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aa ! ana iba raa af aiaraito aadtuja-raea- t It ImiiieliMbtai tbea a Ifree la the s&afaet aa fca fectfW mm milbrubl Ifcaa m lha b4ia af aia

tMtaa waa bad aertah bafwea tbe
'ff ftatat et a.iaia. avaay rtil. tlwaa la tl ta k

a .hall aea la Ik rate uader It, TOK KNOCK tba reactiua' M'tr. aafiy(uritllttl la It.a ky ta I he UaiMa acteJ r
t.4 Iba ac ajurai aw aarul lat, . ab ta Iba

1 deay lag ta eleieaaeeC Mr. ft.
tUi. aal that It 4 tea reverse F

iba abatra aa thai Ibis n4 bad
eMta, Tba ei4tila r

lamed ta t Jubaa aa Jaiy I af IbaIf aa are ever u ula Iba ueeatlua r M LYNCHEDTRUST 10OF Ida er-latU-
, and tfcet Mr, tafbl

e)d 4llh4 ef It lil'F '. .PUN
I ly a was t aea.

availtaxet rweg1U ta.

SNUB 6. PINCHOT It bad widely Irealaled," be

aald. --a ad ' by fotmm

ta4afieaa araf. faaaa4ra - aUfeley
waa ewerwd aa taa lraalya aa glvea
rMfian4 vf Iba flylrg )tt4ro. II
waa avbt fradrwa wbirtt lota4 I be

au fw al tiahiuga aa Xay la,!. aad eietaaj iae tr. Ua la
ruMS-ala-

g of July A, Ilia. AdatUal bang-a-a
wba waa Iba super lur la reaiaaal

depart e4 fe fibwaey, laarlac aealey la
ft aMawaa4 af taa fleal aa fcaard the
ftagai.i( garely aae twer after lite
adaalraTa defter tare Iba fpaalsa reel
euerg4 from ua ahallertitg barber
Cntteluea sWfcley directed laa aallia

blea follow e4 aad wblea aada4 with
ike con tUie deatraettoa af tba pa-te- a

reaj.
Admiral giipea did not ralaraj la

tha New York until that afternoon. He
reeunet euatmaad and afterward
r latent the credit fur lha etry.
ak bley a a.iin la lM baltia waa saade
Iba euhjaci of aa loveatlgailua, but the
eil-en- e found bla arltua fully luailfted,
ai.d publle opirtloa gara atrhlay all cf4i

eltlaally Ul W CVUage f m e- -,

ty Iba ta-ajg-a aiwl a t -

aa4. It la fearwd ibal aAe i:l ena
ta af laa fcMklr. e&lee ,eef4af eafee4 ta

lha aataraer Its aaht a-- waa fuel M--

(ted la Vaaag WaaMatr 4. I se t
ae gfeailr la Ua ua a a

be aa $tmm la ia at'r e
weiliag. feed mli4 la f.iar la br.

Itetwi aiag ta l1.ii e was fK4
lata a aaariUge wit a Kele avt. a
cottage aweeiheert. Jaawary It. He
eaOd ea Maien4 la Oiee Mat trnrn ,

uauly after the e44i,a aat taKf e
fbSed I, KM

He Was going ta (let! Ms afa. aa ;
am4. at litaaa, Ul, w lbs ae aat aia j

a.ad wife e 141 liaxa. Al toaeat aa
hired a fig a fed loot wile Ka I wal leg .
a nae la ieig Ihiage He aeid
eha Jia.-e- d ual ff Iba bggy aailag sba i
would atoa alaa la sua awMla Its t
threw Ua suit taaa at W aad wkaaa I
b. alumtlt aad fait M Slabadl aeg

- bark of tfc ftecJi wlta ala faal

Young Doctor, Guarded in

. nois Jail, Tells How He

Killed One Wife.

Utaaaaal al Mlaletea. ' Tba leaisUlaia af btarflaad ae

'"' ' wb a U hrtoa-.-rk id la barge.!. !L aald - Th aiaaaakaeia liaaaaaa a.A
A ht wtnuL )r aW - d bin a d Ped.l af Iba

-.- -I ?T.lutll.raa7aa nnM Ta farlba baaur IHa

IK, l.artala. llt llr
llllMt aada Ckiaf af Baieaa.

--Wt are glad ta ttlni all prs rtata lilt ta III! Mr. hley waa
fruut tba. ute aba ne honeatir lojebwf af iba biireea of aituipancat aad
eittlr rvJiit-jn- e rr ai.J W aid la . rarUttag. aad a arx.(al4 eaptala
avtitiag t'ta puMag uucatiua la Marrb. la lt la ba ruia- -

tlbblt-'- Iba i allott t'otie )pm !' Iba tinaraturad rrolar ttalltaturg
ivn, ajwakrr f the bue vt rrf aa-- gurtiig ir.e dirrKu'lle allh It lit
lia, i'kbi m a Uxr la Alaska, aad. ' lla waa aleu ruaaiMiva4 o carry

Hacrerfary S!lger aa ai;f v- -
Ha then weal ea to rlretiwswn

tlallr. I bat .t,r be f Ma mother,
aer aay meaaUer of bis feeallr
owned or de eaf I ' I '

Pwreaoetaa potrtle; tba Isort ta Iba
ba aaver ese4 aa leieat ta ear

People of, Northern City Hold

V Meeting Despite Action of
e oeuiiMtay. a ad thai. " "

il'tl'M WW.
Or.n. 111. tJet I ThrceUatltf ta

Irbrh lr Heaier T. Wabeur. wue ta
cbar,t wlllt bavlag killed uba ef bla
Itu aivaa Br I "I ion. Hi. la aa effort
lo escape an IrtltwfldlBg ehalga of big'
a mi, a big molt gathered aieuad lite

Chamber --of Commerce In

Withholding Courtesy.
waa possible ta aaowrtalo, lae aair
bla tw-i- ber baa or a bad l f !! tvi .irl, waa ir .tne tentne or Jeba erlreeon, the fatae the ker t.f tl.a steamer ; nsoua tac4iab Immlor, la ataedan tor
eaiptny a a aman "

aa lltiaaU ooaspaay, w hl.h. of r
would I In m arnaa a enietMor f

forahuataa or Alaakaa rl due lo blm.tit u jro at..! IHI Iba V'a
t!lee Jlr. J"trht baa et.yia antung ua

roal frirs.l, aiM 4a at at be vIirt4 aad avnraia. ,

This atalemenl ba Iwea wiade er 10 aasial in t inl'g r!ier liuwl lUtrr C(7 tWrt O.
Hood ltirr. Or. Ori. t Clitult raarl

While oa IHa waiting list after bla
return from I'uila Itioo be made a tear

f tbe rounlry end was feled and
iMplibed villi horra evert a beia. tie

was made rear admiral ataren . .

and from Notn.lr I, of thai year aa
in command of Iba' Houlh Allanlu

Pair rrl ra.aaa.
liut. I 't t' AUakaoa bl

)il here today, at.crirf Wmr bsarn m a uf mums aa dapuiire
and dxlatre h a ill olr Ih.in lo lu
i.ii ttu riowd If aa ailemat at tynthlua:
IS n.ada.

Webaier, who was aa taieme al laa
Pull i.hulo hospital la Chicago. hs da-tUi-xl

I hat he will commit itlrtJ, lla
la being bepl upUr the closest aurvtril-lah- r

Tbe rirel wife af the alleged stayer la

and ar aaaia, aad baa ! u.,imm-- t
oialr rtrHUtd llf the enmir of t.arvallon. larlU4tlna etlary iIUnarr,

hh'h survive he see 4eratd by the
fcteg i.f Kwedrn IU waa iie4e iigbl-l.uaa- ena lor m III), and frm !!itinrianjrd tie arimiiad rrulaer N'e
Vtrg. (la rugablp of tits Nana Atlaatte
atiaitiea. ttnill Mart a. Its?, wtwn ha
N"i .1.airman af t,a Ij(tlhujta
Utaid. lie aa ntade rommodura la
Krbruery, liltlrv.oa la lh otiit reag of tha pb., V

for tba rouaiy ef Haa4 Klver waa eallad i
tta OiKiilfig f lb Alaakaa cl l.ia Ihte anuraing Wh:ta tfcera a as r ertaa

Inal rases le ore up y lha atieatlon af ihaand by those wlu reents4 Iha aMomf'
to atop Mal land frauds In AUU I

baa coma acra tbe repoa tn of
a.uadroa unill iKiober . Il. whra he
ta placed upon the rellrrd Uat. hating

attain tha age of t yesre,
court, there era enteral glvU rases thai
wilt be triad b) a Jury. ....... - .

will .l be a tiit fr ai " --

In 19 ear alii I k baik aJ know
I ) it flat iur Cl If .! 'ro nu
,11 our trouble,. ! .l ml.ff ihiniis were'

our tl .rf wra "the II towna In Alaaka wru n i r."
IvUtled oa thla tf P t t''e aaie

(perUI W TV JmiuII
Cordova, Alaska, uet, 1 Cordora'e

a) rfmbar i'f eommerra, Controlled by the
Alaaaa eradicate lnetata. delde4 sol
to . follow the at ef every 0hr
Alaska tftwa end eted the eourfy of

publla ttteetluf io Uif ford rinrbot0n(r IMndaiter. Hui It eJttieea
lo permit ttt chamber's actios to

land t'ucdoe'e real attitude, and
fceld a wealing Saturday night al hktt
Car wit an earnest discussion of Alaa.
fca'a needs.

riachat anj polndecter warned the
peoi'le egelaat the wtrnf Ilia Iran
ronailon monopoly which bote, reoogw

Impending through the abaorp.
ilea of rail and aieainer Itnee and docka
Jong Iba Alaska rttasL I'oledaster gree
o Controller and liertng today, llnehot

atolng la Valdeg.

Th. aolrll maftfaltd f If the men or
Heward la the etina aWirai.a
Tbe were earnest, vehement la eiprs
alna their vla, but rtirlMa. rn n.

l V. lUi. i,i I Biurnty "-- Of

the Maiaouaki .al rlalmanl . ke

allh brat ai.4 feng. frH rcll ,

tba (al and eipedlt g moat of bla '

lime In blli-rt- raguif nlng atnrtha i

Una Ha upiuaoJ . Iraalfig eual laiwU. ,

and Cited tbe leaalng of the sealeries j

tnatancea. Jodaa J. J rinneran. an
nrcaliled at tha "Vmeetlnd. eo meell.
.Himini dwelllna-- on he raat. Lu
uraed that tha future ba roel.lerd. and
that effort ba tra to racn irnmn ronatrucllva meaaurea ana irL i

peaslbla. a eonaeneua or etnnion oa
formed. '

OoveVauaal Ownurrabla Wanted. Fafl! Espsnftliffi
Women's Man-Taflor- ed

With remarkable unanimity, the mB

of tha IfUillor alaiuta In ma iec"sa. aa an lneiai.ee of bow the leasing
pl.g would workreferrtng to the de-

struction f.f Iba aeals under the contract
Mewn the government and the leas-
ing arodiee. lla referred to the same
mailer aliirh waa brought out Uat
apriita by tba Inveaileaiion undr tba
rrei.utlon of Congrraeman Kdward
Townaattd of New Jtrsey. which shows
tbat. wbn lte rotilrmct vaa signed.
here were l.OoO.f'OO .al; abereaa now

U.ore f"1 loo.eoo.
Keeaata Oeaaral Claim.

--t K ...f.l r i ' m thai all

of tha town.aarrod upon govcrnmen

i
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mi w

nwnerahlo of tha railroad aa the aoU
Hon of tha eoal difficulties. Koine atao
txtl loved that tha r1 lsa the landa
waa practicable; but, with fw cap
tions. It waa agracd that only govrrn

tif John K. LaUhrop.
.Written for The Journal and the Nw-ar-k

(N. J.) News Copyright
Seward. Alaaka. Kept. II. Clifford

rloohot. In an addreae hora Jaat night,
aa fataa tha statement that had

fcaan circulated all over Alaaka. thai
lie or hla family la Interested in tha
pocahontaa Coal company of West Vlr-glal- a.

and that waa tha reaaon why ha
I educed IrBldent Rooaevelt to with-
draw Alaaka coal landa front entry. Tha
Biltement went on to aay that Poca-tiont-

coal la tha flnaat produced In
tha ! for tha uaa of tha navy, and
that I'ocahnntaa stockholders feared tha
opening of Alaskan coal would take

ment railroads In Alaska would give tha
small oporalor. the average man.
chance for his life In getting out coal

"Whoever controls the transportation Shiftsoontrola the coal." Judge Flnnegan said V i
In Introducing Mr. rinchot. "The bill
Introduced by Congressman Roblnaon f
Arbanaas and Benator worke or i an

call atlenllun I Uie f t that tha apeak-e- r
w ho prto-l- d mn ' Itrv. Mr. Teder-sen- t.

Is one of ih clatnanla."
Mr Hay score.l the government for

aomllng lo us a lot of political eaat-tiff- a"

to hold tha offices
Ha siiKxeated tint tha government

give to tl.a railroad company a certain
arva of the coal land, to guarantee

fomla. for leaelng coal lanna. tn my

--A Realization of Women's Fancies.
(onrinaa. and permit It to build Into thai
fi:l. Tiila Uia waa generally repudl-- J

me.1 by the men of Howard. ho arguea
that, under such a plan, tlte arnan op- -

eiator would nave no snpw lar nia me.
as trie ranrunu company iniv.i.CONTINUED burdena on him In favor of tha conv- -

II I' '!
'jm ft ' P

1 ft i
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pany s own ooai proaucu
Attorney Makes Complaint.

Judr S. 0. Morford. attorney for tha

This is probably the best description
ofour authoritative styles the produc-
tion of leading designers of New York.

The rugged materials characteristic
of the sterner set, now so popular with
fashionable women well represented;

Quality aitndl toegrifty

railroad company, followed Mr Ilay
lih anotlier Mttrr complaint, ana ridi

culed the conavrvatlon or AinsKan ror-est- s.

lie charged that tbe mtorn coal
barona had too strong hold on the con
gress, to permit fulth that anytr.ing
would be done for the relief of Alaska
during tho coming aealon or two,

TomorrowTucflday. October 3, 1911

Initial Display of Fura
Autumn and Winter Season

of 1911-1- 2
the rrsutt of good fortune in the persona! repre-

sentative of our eastern factory connection hcing
able to yield to public demand that his complete and
extraordinary exhibit be retained here another day.

No aonntor from tha eastern ooaj
states," ha aaia. "n&s oen soiie id
working for the relief of Alaska."

He charged that the .Nanatmo, ti. g.
coal comptinles. whlcn ouppiy mom or
the coal for Alaska, were 'active In
Washington, D. C. In lnterfe-1n- g with
leKislntioii for relieving Alaaka.

the ideal standard of this store is
strongly in evidence in the superior
goods and matchless values in these
garments.

Just received direct

Mllo Kellfy, rormeriy a coai mma
owner tn Washington state, now operat-
ing a paying Kld quorti mine in the
Willow creek district, north frrm Knlk
Arm. declared unequivocally for gov
ernment railroads.a JCsy to Oltnatloa.

T'iBt would be the key to tho whole

R. E.

FARRE LJL
COMPANY

linatton." he aald. "itn a nDersj
leaning system or under any oiner pian, i

oniv srovernment transportation will

from England a small
aswawawaawawaa aBBwaBBBBBwaBBBBBMSBwawsaaBBaBB)

shipment of Ladies' Bal-mac- an

Raincoats.

EUev&ftor to Tlbirdl Floor
CORNER solve tho problem. If the rates were

made rlffht. so that private operators
7TH AND

CORNER
7TH ANT)

ALDER IP ALDER0
!.)( V I'M w a 1 " Mm' A t ;V AT- AT s I A m Irhere nothing; la known but corThe place

rect ladles' wearing apparel and every as-ta- il

concerning; which Is thoroughly known.

would he Insurevl fair treatment, ana
If the lands wero dlspftsfd of so a" to
offer capital honest lnduremortt to de-

velop the mines, the Alaska coal trou-
bles would end." , . '

Judgo FtnntRan, spenklng a sefand
time, proposed that the government first
prove the p'resonco of conl In pnylnK
quantities on Riven areas In the fields,
then lease them to private Individuals
or companies.

GERMANY, FEARFUL,

SEEKS TO PREVENT

I Bean SeHmg W ift mmn I !

II LEADING CLOTHIER MJ ' g WMl :h J !It is particularly a "show" event but those who

desire may take advantage of the occasion to invest
durinfr' the" factory man's presence at factory prices
making it possible to secure "quality" furs at the
price of ordinary furs. Ffr example:

'GENERAL CONFLICTCoats, full length, beauti- -

$125.00, $ 165.00
Handsome Hudson Seal

fully trimmed, for .. (Continued from Patre One.)

Dcnns. unerKcu i liana, mo wr unn- -
tBtcr, Is reported to believe that tho
time has arrived when not only Turkey,
hut all Mohammedan countries, must
choose"-betwee- n subjections to the

Russian Pony Coats, full length, with beautiful lin-in- g.

for ....?49.50, $55.00, $75.00
Handsome Near Seal Coats," full length, beautifully

lined $75.00
Handsome Natural Mink Neck Pieces, now priced

from , $39.50 to $150.00
Muffs to match

ii m i m m m mm m th rm i i ,

Christians and a fight to the death.
liiij $m im Mi ih mmr 4 Wf?v v vS fe? :fc i f

1111
lljil ''ijlf llf"

'
j' 'i

Silence Starts Ku mora.
.tUblted I'resa Loaned Wlr.)

Vienna, Oct. 2. Prlvato dispatches to-

day from. Milan say that the Italian
irovernment's HllPnce rearardlrisr"" the

Japanese Mink Neck Pieces f10.50 to 935.00
- Muffs to match

progress of the siege of Tripoli Is taken
there to Indicate that the Italian "force
is meeting unexpected resistance at the
hands of the Turks. '

Cljffket May Be Dictator.
'(United Press Teased Wire.)

Constantinople, Oct. 2. It Is expected
that tlte Turkish Kovemment will bo
placed under the dictatorship of Chefket
Fasha today owin to tho difficultyThe Tenderfoot Farmer
which tho sultan is rinding In his ef

It was one of theso experimental farmers, who put jreea
spectacles' on his cow and fed her shavings, lliaitheore

forts to form a . new- cabinet. Said
Pasha could not, secure enoueh men to
complete the ministry and Kianill Pasha
declined the premiership hecause of the

.was that it didn't matter what the oow ate so long as aha
Wat fed. Tbe questions of digestion and nourishment had
.Af (.nt. tA i.a i,;. ..i,L,:n opposition of the Young Turks.

The reported sinking of two Italian
cruisers near Smyrna has greatly en
couraged the Turks. 7p1. I BCHOOM ANft COLLEGES SaiOOLS AXO OOLLEG"

I

nion Painless Dentist Q a 3 'SSAsiTri'f ..y r-- ,REAR ADMIRAL'. W. S.
SCHLEY, SANTIAGO

HERO, DROPS DEAD

LS22 I'' only a "tenderfoot" farmer that would try inch
en experiment with a' oow. But many a farmer feeds him-f- lf

regardless of digestion and nutrition. Ho might almost as well eat shav-
ings for all tha good he gets out of his food. The result is that the stomach
grows ''weak" the notion of the organs of digestiosand nutrition are impaired
end the man suffers the, miseries of dyspepsia and the agonies of oervqusaeee.

To trutha the mtommeh, Msfor th activity of the or
&an of dlieatloa mnd nutrition aad brace up tbe aetres,
use Dr. Pleree'a Golden Kedlcal Discovery. Jt ia aa oa
tailing remedy, aad ha the confidence of phyatclana me
well as the praise of thoaeande heated by He ume. M

; In the strictest sense "Golden Medical 'Discovery" is a temperance medf.
iae. It contains neither intoxicants nor narcotics, end is as free from alcohol

as from opium, cocaine and other dangerous drugs.. All ingredients printed. oa
its outside wrapper. A - rDon't let a dealer delude yon for hit own profit. There ia no medicine foe'
gtomach, liver and blood "just at good" aa "Golden Medical Discovery."

fContinued' from Pbr One.)

structor in lanfruafra .at Annapolis from
1S67 to 1869. In 1870 he 'was assigned
to tho "Benleia." third rato, and with
that hlp pent three yearsat the China

Vf, V 1,!: I I fDATtl TATIi'S ri ai uo 1TVI Tavm riJrlriarviir III t si - ,aastation. He ww. some sharp righting OUT OF TOWN FXOraB should re-
member that our force la so organized
that we can do their entire crown.in June, 1S.TJ, durlns; the capture of the IMISggtCK AS THK REASON F0RTHF1R PWKKARtf SCTtT

Corean forts on the feuloe river, leading bridge and plate work In a day If nec-
essary.
Full set of Teeth. .KK AA Facts Vorth NotingBridge Work or Teeth Without

Plates S3 SO to X5 O0

WHXJNUVKJft TOT
wish to transfer money to your
friends or pay bills at a distance.

Many people, also firms who do
not care . to receive Individual
checks, welcome Our Drafts be-
cause they Are recognized every-
where ana easily, cashed by the
people to whom they are pay-
able.

They're safe, convenient and not
expensive.

tho assaulting column.
Sent After Greely.

From 1873 to 1876 he was again at
tho Naval Academy, being appointed
commander June 10, .1874. In 1877 he
commanded' the "Essex,' third rate, at
the South American station. From 1880
to 1883 tie wag lighthouse Inspector at
Boston, became attached to the bureau

Gold Crowna '.-- 83 50 to 95 OO
Porcelain Crowns. ... S3 50 to S5.00
Gold or Porcelain Fillings. .ftl.QO tip
Silver Flllinpts .50 to gl-O-

IS Years' Ooarantea.

DA-N,TE- INFERNO
'

- A Stnpendona Allegorical

PHOTO PLAY
; of the Italian Poefe Jttarvalout Trllrate .'

f- r

A
Hours 8 a. m.; Sundays

Best equipped business college in ths
northwest Individual instruction.
Over a million dollars a year being

m. to 8 p.
tO 11.of equipment in 1883 and. In 1884 was

placed in command of a relief expedi
tion sent to the Arcticregions to search UNION DENTAL CO.TO BEATRICE' FIRST AJTO MOKSISOI Rt earned by our- - former stu

dents . -Exactly 6000 feet of a whirlwind of emotions, passion and events perpet-juatin- g
tha pllgrlm'a 10 dayg" Journey through hell and heaven aalea In. his divine comedy. ' . . . :

for Lieutenant Owly and hla com-
panions. Two former expeditions sent
out for that purpose had failed. Comma-

nder-Schley's expedition aailod from
St Johna,?5ewfoundland, May 12, 181.
w ith the three steam whalers ThetlB. jBeginning;Wednesday Sra'VtD RK 11 J s r !i ...t

THE BARBER ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

Constructs Asphalt and aetter Blturn-tnoa- a
Pavementa. U6-0- S Electrle

B'dr, Portlana, Or. t Oakejr Uubec
i . j alanacegi - -

POM VFor an Indefinite xv u II at the .
Bear, and Alert. After a -- dangerous
trip aeroaa the Ice pack Commander
Schley and his men reached the camp

"

STAR THEATRE FOSZTZTX&T WO
JLAZSE Z3f PBXOXS

Opm front 8 ft. m. to 8&0 p. vcu

Baturd&j fna 8 m. to 9 p. m.of the survivors of lha Greely axpedi-t!bi- y
They found gave sunrivorg who Quickest Results Are Obtained by" Want Arfs in Th:


